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ERRORS OF MODERN RELIGION

Rev. Gopelnnd's Sermon at the Unity
Ohurch Yesterday Morning.

THE LIFE MORE THAN MEAT

The Rtctiir Ilr-other A Sermon on-

"Kcai1" Pun nt 11 Kirc I'rom-
tlic leo Ho lens Other

Personal HcM onsl1illlT( ,

At tlio Unity clutrch yeslonlay morn-
nil

-

the llov.V. . i2. Uopoliuul prcneliril-
an able sermon , of which the following
is a sjiiopa's' , upon the snbjuct of " 1'cr-
eonal

-

Responsibility. '

"liy oneself cUl iS done , by oneself out ;

Millers , by oneself vil is left undone , hy-
uiK.self ono H pnrilieil. " "As sin cannot
be piiulonoil without a eacrilicu Christ
Uitvo himself a ricnlleo for the sins of
tilt ! worU ! and thus mutlo salvation pnj-
hltilo

-

for all men. " The-e passages piaco-
In plain eotitrasl the tuaehin x of Hud-
ilisni

-

and of popular Christianity and
li's jour attuntion on a siilo of rcvi'la-
lion not often Midi. And I call liiitMistn-
n involution fioin ( otl What else can
we s.iy of iv ruliffionhieh has worked
suuh moral wonders. U may bo natural
to dtelaru that there never was a Huddha
but his disciples can briny lot want as
strong proof "of his existence as the chiK-
tians

-
ean for the lenuo ot Christ in-

human form. Hut my purpose is not to
attempt to ] the iliviiiily of lluddha
but to IK jour minds upon the pasitiyu-
nnoU't'fiom this wonderful piophut of
( Milieu "I'nrily and impurity belongs to
oneself ; no one ean purify
another.ords in matkcd con-
trast to the system of religion
commonly taught in Chri&temlonie as es-
sential

¬

to salvation. You mav hoar in
any pulpit in this city , except this , thai
thouirh } onr sins bo scarlet , yet shall
they bo washed while as snow in the
blood of the lamb. The burden of her-
nion

-

and souj; in Christian ohjnehcsn
that yon can do nothinir ofourself. ,

Christ hasdono it all for 3011 and if yon
onh hiuo faitli in hid sacrilices it will bo
well with yon.-

I
.

I would hesitate to these
fitutunients if they weto the teachings of
Jesus , but like many oilier alleged teach-
ings

¬

of .Ii-siis they cannot bo found in his
word. Huddha spunks distinctly and
warns man that he is responsible lor his
evils , nor e.in ho shirk the responsibility
for them. "lly oneself evil is done , oy
oneself one must bo purilied. " liy
whomsoever spoken , these words aie
true , conform to experience and teach
most doctrine. There IMS
grown up a belief ninoiiK men , founded
upon the common doctrine ot salvation ,

that a man is not responsiblefor the evil
which ho commits , that he need not at-
tempt to piinfy Inni'-elf but that some
person or.somo institution will do it for
him Soelind fraud and corruption
and prime on the increase , partly , it not
wholly , in consequence ot this great
error in religious teaching. There is
needed a terror ot the law which coin-
pels

-

every man to reap what he has sown.-
We

.

can all bo better than we are. No
one is helplessly bad , and no one is
fatally siek. Wo need both the teach-
ings

¬

of liuildha and of the church.Vo
need to that each man , woman or
child must work out their own sals atio-

n.iiri

.

: ai OKI ; N' MIAT.
Sermon oPOtlq A. Smith at the PI-PS-

1 terl.ut Church.
Otis A. Smith , of the MeCormick Theo-

logical
¬

Seminary , Chicago , doliveied a
sermon at the Second Presbyterian
chinch yestciday nioiniiiR on the text
from hnlce : " 'i'hc Lifo is more than
muat. " Tlio following is a synopsis of
the discourse :

All animals lind hero in nature that
which is adapted to their highest good.
Man is alone in the anomaly of nature.
With him there is a dispropottion be-
tween Ins present position and Ins power.
There is a disagreement between Ins be-

ing and his cnviionment. His enjoyment
is incommensurable with his power to-
enjoy. . The recognition of lliis phase of
life has led , in the course ot human
thought , the two divoriring views. 1. A
feeling a life higher than tlio life we see ,

and linding the world so at war with it ,

the icsnlt has been , alas1 too often , a
wail of sadness and a wish that man hail
never been born - . The tomlonuy has
been lo add another sphere of life in tlui
hope that then the position and power of
man may be in harmony. As against the
lirst , it was against the mission of the
ban of man to eh.ingo that wail of sail-
ness into a song of joy. As against the
second , while preserving heaven as the
goal of hitman eiideavorit was Mis to
give to hum in life a giindent- and glory
iii'xcr Known to pagan poet or ' ane.

exalted views ot human life ,

Cln istBought by parable and lesson andpraer to atouso man to a tine sui o of
Ills being , and to a light nso of Ins power.-
A

.
hat would wo think of a Kaphael or-

Mo.irt who should loiMiku his high art
nnd degrade his genius Ijf the lower uses
ot the market pliiee ? Wnal then must it
have thought of man who gave his lito to
the pursuit of mo-it and drn.k ami bodily
joy ? And sire j on here lo night Jivingalito-
commeiisnr.ito wilh your powers ? If so ,

what have j on to show in nobility of soul ,

in devotion lo truth and In the loveol the
good and the pnroy-

I have chosen tor my topic The Hunger
of the Soul , in the hope to awaken von
to a truer view ot human life , and atou o
yon to an activity beliitmgyotir nobh t
power , and shall do bo by the four fol-

lowing
¬

arguments.
1 on have n hunger of the soul which

no more meat ean satisfy , as shown by
the vnry modiietions of men. Walk into
a library. Hero are books of history
and poetry and science. What lesion can
they te.ieh us ? They loach us tins , that
man has the ability to proditeo such worus-
n.s these ; and the ability to produce is
evidence jt | itself of the power to appre-
ciate

¬

and enjoy them. Walk into
an art gallery. Hero are paint-
ings

¬

trom the hand of the gre.it-
masters. . What do they toaeh us * This :

That man has the ability to produce such
paintings as wo see hanging on every
wall. And so with music and urchitectute .

Tholr very oMstmieo in objective- form is-

an evidence of the inward power to not
on !

,) produce lint to appreciate and en-
joy

¬

And all are proofs of a lifo which
no more meat can gratify.

2. Von have a hunger o ! the soul whieh-
no more meat oun satisfy as prou'ti by
the experience of men.

Has man , as wo t-crc him in history , been
content with enough lo eat and diinkv-
Jf so , never would wo haxo advanced be-
yond

¬

Iho savage sl.tto.
Thomas Cole , in Ins picture , "Tho I'.is-

tor.il
-

.State , " depicts human lifo truly.
Man is a shepherd , and a plo.ighnun too.
lint iimtd all the objects thai meet the
eye is FOCII the smoke ot sacnliro ascend-
ing ft oiti the rndo altar tip toward the sky-
.Kvcn

.

then m-in could not live on bread
nlono. liamo wns ulenty , food was cheap ,
Jifo was easy , but even then a throbbing
heart and restless soul gave this catly-
tivuleneo that lifo is more than meat.
The oariy lifo of the Hebrew race is
best lellected in their poetry , which the
gifted Herder calls "tho oldest , simplest
and Mihlimest poetry of the world. "
In no literature is ( iod so real , ami the
longing for him so deep and intenso. Tlio
worn out voluptuary sljjli for the return
of his voutli. Napoleon Wails at S-
t.Helena"What

.

is nil tins lor half a
page of universal history. "

1 he wisdom of tlio ages teaches us that
thcro is no satisfaction in euttl'ly JOY-awl
possession , and nuiio any wlu.ro sure upon
the KocU of Are-

8.
; - ,

. You have a hun '"rof the noul wKli

10 mere meat can gratify , as shown by
ho vices of man Animals have no-
Ices. . And why ? They have no soul ,
'hoy have no desire save bodily deslro.
hit man has an un&ntMictl hungry mind

is well as craving for food. Tool that he-
s , ho tries to still it by feeding the body
te llees from one round of business tlissi-
latioti

-

or sensual excess to another , but
a hungry still. Ah ! it Is the hungry
5otil that is crying for food. Yea , man-
s hungry the world over hungry for
! od as shown by his vices. No man Is-

n so starving a oondilionas ho who feeds
only his body. Many a man gets up-
'torn a banquet hungry. Ah , } onr life is
more Umu meat. Meat can IICUT
satisfy it-

.As
.

shown bv your own consciousness ,
vonr lifo Is mote than meat , IJoes tlieto
lot , at times , come you a sense of-

.he. emptiness of life ? Is theio not a-

jcarning after the abiding and true ? If
not , then jour noblest power of soul is
still dormant. Listen sometime to the
voice of your soul , and near how elo-
quent it hi in appeal. Anticipating its
cry , before it became a wail of distress
or a cry of despair , nnd thus by these
four ai'gumenu 1 imo sought to gUo
yon a true view of of life and arouse yon
ton light use of power JJv-

Iho productions of men this
hunger of the soul is true and real , lly
the m tori of men it is persistent and
universal. Hy the vices of men it is im-
Iterative anil by the consciousness of
men it is personal. It it yours. In jour
conception ol life be noble and true. In
your work bo faithful and honest , nnd if
temptation comes to give your life for
money getting on the nmsuit of meat
and drink , reply as Chnst icplicd , "Man
shall not live by bread alone. " Live for
truth and ( Sod for "in his presence is-

fulness of Joy and at his right hand
pleasure for evermore.

THIS III.DKU mtOTHBU.-

llov
.

, DcUvcller'M Kcimoii at
Memorial Church Last Kvcnlnir.

Previous to his sermon at the
Memorial chin eh , corner of Ilarney and
Sixteenth streets , last night , the pastor ,

the Uov. Detweiler , announced a series
of lectures , beginning next Sunday

veiling , under the general head , The
Sick Man. In the course of these lectures
ho will speak of club feet , bad blood ,

sour stomach , and other evils that the
lle-.li is heir lo. 1 he subject of his dis-

course
¬

last evening was The Kldc-
rIhother , and was based on the parable of
The Prodigal Sou , found in hnke xv:15-iJ.: !

Christ's preaching was m osfe success-
ful

¬

among those who were least thought
of by the Jewish aristocracy , the nub-

I'caus
-

' and sinners. This was made a-

ground of objection against him by the
Pharisees , lie met this opposition by the
parable of the man who lent the lamb
and left the other ninety-nine of the Hook
anil searched through the mountains and
touud it ; tiic parable of the woman and
the piece of silver ; ami finally the pata-
bio of the ptodig.il sou. The elder ot
the two sous in this laltei parable , when
he heard the dance music and the re-

joicing
¬

occasioned bv his brother's re-

turn
¬

, was. much displeased llolli of theo
sons came from the field. The one
wasted his substance in riotous livi'ig ,

while the other , by industry and thritt ,

was trying to earn the portion of his
father's estate belonging to him.

The older brother when he hoard the
rejoicing asked a servant the occasion of-

it instead of asking the father. Tliosei-
vant

-

said , "Thy In other hath come , and
thy father , because he is alms and well ,

hath killed the fatted call. " The elder
brother became angry ami retired to-
outer. . His conduct is topical of those
who stand on the outside of the church
and Ret their information of its blessed
experiences from outsiders who know
nothing about it instead of going directly
to the Father liimselt by praver.

The father in the parable when ho-

leaincd that his elder son was without
went out to meet him. Thus it is ih.it
( Sod comes out to meet the sinner nnd in-

him to accept His grace , meicy anil-
leward. .

The elder brother's icplj to hisf.ittier's
question was , "All these years I have
served thee , and thou never gavest me a-

f.itted calf to make merrj' with my
friends. " He spoKe as a servant , and
said "all these years have I .served theo "
There was no lilial love there. lie was
told that all the lather ha l was his. He
shared in the possession of it all , ami it
was but meet that the return of the mod-
igal

-

, who was dead and had leturned to-

lite , should be celebrated.
This para bio ought to bo called tlrit of

the good father Ho showed nopai tiality ,

ho was as kind to one as the other , it
was the eldest ,on's self-satistaetioii that
stood in his way. It is the empty
vessel which being dipped in th'i sea
comes up full. So it is the sinner who
feels his utter unwoithiuess that receives
( iod's foigiveocss and is tilled with the
good things of His tab'o.'

The elder brother in the modern church
is the one who serves ( Sod only for re-
ward

¬

while in his deepest heart lie thirsts
for sin and transgression. He serves
( iod for what he will get , not for what
has alieady been bestowed upon him.
When he sings its all about heaven-
.We're

.
not lo work for wages. That is a

low motive. What ( Sod wants is heaits-
etvico. . The elder brother said : "Every ¬

thing you told me didn't I do it ? Kvofy
precept you laid down , didn't I obey if"
1 hut is an abject sciviec which Hod-
doesn't want.

Another kind of elder brother in the
modern church is the ono wno makes
the shibboleth of his own creed and his
own narrow idea the standard of con-
version

¬

for all sinners. The elder
brother in the parable said : - "Here-
you've gone and made a feast for this
loprobato , why don't yon send him out
into the lield to toil and drudge and
earn bis restoration to favor ?

Again the elder brothers of to-day are
those who picture ( led as a hard , stern
ruler , a iu.i-.ter with a long whip. "All
these years do I servo thee" Ho looks
on himself as a servant. . 'I his parable is-

a thrust at the cold blooded 113 po-
crltes

-

who find fault because
they are not taken notice of. 1 ho nar-
row

¬

minded Pharosces who couldn't' see
beyond the eireumbciibed limitn of their
own Bullish eiceds.

The lost son the prodigal , discovered a
tine filial love and was found , The elder
.son was lost by reason of his abject and
servile idea ot the service ho owed , ami-
liislory does not record whether or not
ho was found. Ho served for wages and
profit. In conclusion tha speaker
i-alled on his hearers to avoid the minim-
i.iug

-

, servile view of religion and to
servo ( iod for love and for what he hail
already done for them.-

A

.

SUUMO'N'ON rin.MJl-
ov. . Willartl Scnti'H Motnlng Art-

ilrcaN
-

at Ills Church.-
At

.

tlio St. Mary's avenue Congretra-
lional

-

church jcstcrday morning the Uev-

.Willard
.

Scott preached , lo a larco con-

gregation , a sermou on "Fear , " from the
text found in the 2lst and 22d verses of
the sixteenth chanter of 1'irsl Corinthians.
The sermon i outlined as follows :

Husy men in Nebraska , wl.o have not
time to do their own corresponding , em-
ploy

¬

dictation and the manual aid of-

olliers. . So did Paul , the apostle , in Ins
multiplied labors. His was "the care of
all the church , " and , in audition to his
formal epistles , which are contained in
our present biblo.hu had a wide corre-
spondence

¬

, embracing the cities am-
ilnirches of western As'a' and Kurope
One hand was unable to do so much.

Hut , as men to-day , ho was accustomed
* o ndu hid uume iu his owu liuuUwiiting

and sometimes , as here , .1 sentence , in-
lieativo

-

of his personal feeling. His
iiindwritiiig , ho tells was in a large ,
prawling hand , all capitals , so to speak ,
. regular John Hancock hand , and so at-
ho end of this letter to the Coiinthians
hero appeared in the great , inky pen-
nanship

-

of the apostle his solution
ind this sentence : "Jf any man
eve not the Lord Jesus Christ , let him

anathema , Maran ntha."
It was worth his while to make his

anathema as wide as he did , for ho wns-
iddressing an cvery-man's city. Corinth
vas a city of all sorts , originally Greek ,
ho star of Hellas , the capital of the

Cagnl , the center of all the
great highways , noith and south and east
ind west. It was captured in an evil
lour by Mummitis , the Roman consul , a

century and a half before Christ came.
and having lain desolnto'foronc hundred
years , it was linallv rebuilt by a Roman
colony of freedmen sent by Cjesar. Al
once it spuing to its original dignity. It-

H'eame the great cosmopolitan center of-
ho west H was not Greek , Roinin ,

Spartan or .Jewish. It was an allpeo-
dc's

-

city. Hvoi'ibody eame hero to make
uoiiey or to spend it. The only two
bonds which bound its inhabitants to-

lether
-

were enterprise and debauelierv.-
In

.
it lived Gallio , tlio brothcrof Seneca.of

whom the seiiptuie says : "Ho cared for
lone of these things,1' but so did most of
hem It was a "don't care' ' city as to-
ebgion. . To include them then Paul
icoded lo address them , "If any man. "

Hut he add" , "If any man loves not. "
I'ho Greek language is more rich than
ours and whereas wo must use one word
'love" for virious adections , little and
rival , Paul could select one adapted lo-
lis purpose , ami he chose the word allied

, o our Kuglish "kiss , " by which lie
specified a devoted love. This , of course ,
-xeliides indillercncc as well as halered.
I'he Greeks of Corinth beat Gosthenes ,

Diieof Paul's helpers , and otherwise out-
raged

¬

the name of Christ , while Gallio-
"cared for none of these things. " The
tnathema of Paul includes them both ,

'or neither of them loved the Lord Jesus.
The anathema tests upon all who do not
oye.

This "anathema" was a Greek word
which has become familiar to us in its
mciont form , and moons "to curse.1
In the Hebrew it implied "to put under
the ban. " It is a vyord of solemn abjur-

ation
-

; , not of malice , but ot entreaty
ixml warning.

Finally he adds "Maran atha' ' "the
Lord is coming. "

Such was the salutation and sentence
of the greal apostle to Corinth , in his
own handwriting , "If any man love not
the Lord , Jesus Christ , let him bo anath-
ema.

¬

. the Lord is coming. " It is a deep ,

mngont call to lepentence.
Omaha is a city not unlike Corinth.

The "Gate City" so she , as Corinth was
the stay of Hellas , through her the high-
ways of the world pass. Her people are
ot every land , and arc hero to make
money , and to spend it , chielly the
'armor. Her two gioatest hands are en-
terprise

¬

and debauchery. In her are the
Gallios vvlio , religiously , care for none
of these things. She is a "don't c.iio"
city , a cosmopolitan center. And Paul
says to Omaha , "If any man love not the
l-oid , Jesus Christ , Id him be anathema.-
'I

.

he Loid is coming. "
Mow , fear is not the noblest motive to-

iddrtss , all the same it is a good one. A
lung does not need to bo bc t to be good-

."Noah
.

, being moved with fear , prepared
mi ark lo the saving of his hoiiso. " It
wrought good with him. It may
ivith another. It belongs to-

iir) human constitution , Along
with hope , ambition and love , it holds a-

ilaec. . Tnen it cxrreise is not unmanly
nut coinage-oil" . To call one a coward
because be is afraid , is often a libel. We
should fear moio than wo do. The
bailees are usual that when one's consti-

tution
¬

prompts fear , one slio'nkl entertain
it and be afraid. Fifty years ago in Lon-
don

¬

, a party of gentlemen , aside from
ladies , began a conversation dishonoring
Christ , and eontined it with the consent ,
appaiently , ot all but one , who dually
rising , saidJvntlomen.( . I am still : i-

chriilian , " and ielt the. room. He was
not a bishop , not a clergyman of any do-

giee
-

, ltit a rising member of parliament ,

itlerward to bo prime minister of Knjr-
and uncer the youthful Victoria Sir
Itobeit Peel. He wasatraidof .siieli com-
pany and speech , not afraid of amiiiK-
iis sentiments. Hu was afraid of wioug

Why should not one respond to danger'-
In the village wo respond to the belf of
worship welcoming the bell ot marriage ,

joyous ; lo the bell of death mournful
and lo the bell of winning when the
mighty cry ot "lire" wakens. So in
daily experience we throb to
praise , to alleelion , to promise ,
lo opportunity and to danger1' And why
not to the danger of the soul ? There is-

a "wrath to come " " 'tribulations and
anguish are promised to every soul of
man that doeth evil. " "It is a fearful
thing to tall into the hands of a living
( iod. " You fear poverty , ill-fame , lo.s-
of position , loss ot health , the solitude of
widowhood and childlessness why not
fear the loss of soul and the futuiii sop-
aiation

-

from God ? Satan and fools say
"don't make a fool of yonmoli. " lint
who plays the fool but he who is brave
when he should fear , mdilVereut when ho
should quake in anxiety. Wo crown our
houses with electric rods and our lives
with insurance policies why not pro-
tect the soul ?

No man Knows what the particulars of
future penalty will bo , but it ehaiaoter
docs not reap rcvvajd hereafter iu some
awlul way , when it is Godless and ir-

revciein
-

, we are worshiping out of a
false book which should bo burned
to-morrow. 1 believe in a judgment to
come , and I am afraid of It. Who chal-
lenges

¬

my fear as cowardice ? ll is not
cowardice , it is wisdom in season , and
woo to the man who is wise in this mai-
ler

¬
too late. _

! ( ) ( > Per Com 1'roJlt
has been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬
of lots from Mr. Albtighl , hi the

addition west of Ar.nmiiiir's Citotci : .

Auimcur's Cuoin : ur.via TJHJI: ALL
ANU no.Vr lou roituur ir.

Ice , ico.-

I
.

am loading ice on cars at CntolV lake
and can furnish a limited number of ears
per day on Iraeks of U. P. R. U. in
Omaha , very cheap. Parties wishing to
buy will find inn al Iho Windsor hotel
Monday evening and atCutoll'lako Tues ¬

day. JOHN HAI.L ,

r.OO I'or Com Prolit-
hr.s been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from .Mr. Albiight , in the
addition west of Auiitiuiir'b Ciioict-

Ai.iiititiiir'n
-

CJIOJLT. in.u.s: IIIIM: AM ,

AM ) UON'l 10U I'UlKiKT IT-

.Kuily

.

ISrulbcr.
The Sullivan combination arrived from

Kansas City osturday evening and regis-
tered at Iho Millard. M he In nisei's ihen
went onion a "knocking oul" rohorsal
and wore tceling veiy comfortable when
they souglil theirquartor.s after midnight ,

'the combination will try the experiment
of giving two gate receipt attractions in
Omaha within a month , at the exposition
building to morrow night.

Have You Seen Them ?
If not , call on W. G. AuiitKjiir and go

out to Sourn OMAHA with ono of his
agents to inspect the magnillcenl prop-
erty

¬

known aa Ai.iiuiiiiif's Cuuiu : .

n. M. A-

.A
.

meeting of the K. M , A will bo hold
tuis evening at its hall on Fourteenth to
make arrangements for the funeral o
General Geotge M. O'Uricn , who was :

member of the association.

Great
ill SOVTII OMAHA over the way acres am
lots in Ai-uitifiiir's CIIOICK are goinj ;
Twenty-two lots told iu cue day.

TI1K TO-NIOIIT.
good many people will undoubtedly

go to ce Herrmann nt Hoyd's Opera house
o-night and to-morrow. He is an en-

chanter , dealing in the wonderful and
he mysterious , nnd ho is matchlessly deft
n Ins Illusions. He never bungles. The
hings ho docs others have done , but
lev or like Herrmann He excels m versr-
ility

-

and ready adaptability. Ho seems
lover to do u thing twice in the same
vay , and each performance appears more
klllfnl and more perfectly illnsivo than

nil others. It is the way ho does a thing
hat captivates. The spectator knows it-
s a trick ho is witnessing , never thinks

of anything clso but as ho
nay no cannot penetrate the illusion.-
J'ho

.

"vanishniK lady" trick originally
jorformed by Herrmann in Paris , and
vhieh caused it greal sensation in Now
York , will bo given heie for the first
line.

I'Koi-i.K's TUP.THI :

Saturday evening the Golden Hell
Comedy company closed their engage-
uent

-

in this city. Their perfarmanco
vas unusually clever and the theatrego-
ng ppoplo of'this city are nnirod In their
iraiso of this excellent company of artists.
Last nighl Iho old favoiites , Walters'
Comedy company , again appeared at
ins place of uniu eincnt and it is safe to-
ay that they will continue to deserve the
rowdod houses which greeted them on
heir last visit tins city. Mr. Walters is-

in actor of unusual excellence white M ! s
Walters is not only the most

iharming lady , btil the most ivaeiotis-
ittlo soubrette that has ever appeared as-
he People's thatre. The suppoil of this

company is unusually strong.-

HOO

.

Per Cent Prollt
ins been made since last August by pur-
ha

-
: crs of lots from Mr. Albright , in the
uldition west of Autnmni's Cuotn ; .

Ai.uitiniir's Ciiiiirr nuAtsmm AU.-
M

.
> DON'T lot ; rononr IT-

."They

.

Arc Itcautirul ,

and much larger than in other Addi-
lens , " is the usual verdict regarding the

200 lots in AuiKiotir's Cnoici : .

A SIMN ON Tl"llj :

Mow the I'loaRiu-es of .Sleighing Wore
nnjoyetl by OmahnnH Yesterday.

Yesterday , despilc the fact that Iho-
ncrcury was ton or fifteen degrees below
ere , was a good day for sleighing. Well
nnlllcd in woolens and furs a large num-
ber

¬

of Oniahans of both sexes and of all
iges and classes took a spin over the
White-crusted streets of the city. The
later familias with his wife and chil-
lien

¬

, the young man with his best girl ,
> airs and rosj-eheekcd maidens in trios1 ,

Ihe guilded youth oul for a good time , all
leiivcd exhilaration fiom a spin on-
Jmaha's boulevard , Sherman avenue.-
t'rom

.

Sixteenth and rarnamstteets to Iho
fort there was a continuous line of sleighs
if all and descriptions. Some mag-
nilicent

-

turnouts were noticed ; other" not
50 magnilieenl ollered their owners just-
us much enjoyment. Lively lacing was
indulged in al limes , fumi-hing no little
amusement to Iho o who witnessed the
r-outests of speed , as well as those who
indulged in them.

The livery stables did a thriving busi-
ness

¬

yesteiday. Single and double rigs
were let at prices ranging from $1 to ? ! !

> or hour , aecoiding to the quality of tlio-
.tirnout.. .

Iluy a l'ow-
Of those elegant lots in ALUHIGHT'S

.'HOICK and' double your money betore-
spring. . Albright is making lots of-
noney for lots of people who purcnasc-
riom him. Only -a little money required
to buy a Jot.

The Ilooiu in Immense
n South Omaha Properly and Ai.niiioii t's

" iioicT. leads them all. TIIIJCI ; is Nor
! A LOT in this beautiful property.-

1MioM

.

run ici : itnoiux.
Delegation of ht. 1'aul People ( o

Visit Omaha. '
The managers ot the ice carnival at St-

.I'anl
.

have taken measures to advertise
heir attraction in the most liberal nian-
icr

-

and for this purpose have sent out a-

laityofP.QO who will visit a number of
cities in the Missouri valley. The party
eft St I'.iul yesterday by "special train
mil will visit St. Loins , Kansas City , St.
leo anil other places arriving in Omaha
on Friday. 1'ho party includes the St.
Paul Toboggan club , the Flambeau club ,

the Snow Shoo club "ami the Shoo club.
The Omaha Toboggan club are piepating-
to tender an appropriate reception lo the
visitors ami for this wtrposo li.ivo pro-
iturcd

-

the following requests for litianc.iat
aid which will bo presented to the council
and the board of trade-

."iteing
.

advised that a delegation of gen-
tlemen

-

representing the winter spoils of-
Iho northwest , situated at St. i'aul , Minn. ,
contemplate visiting the city on or about
the 1'llh' inst , we ot the Toboggan slide ,

representing the winter sports ot Omaha ,

feel that it devolves upon us to receive
this delegation and entertaio them.

Not being stiong enough , financially
or numciie.illy , wo would lospectlully
ask you to appoint u eommittoo , with
whom wo may co-operate , to make their
visit as onjox.iblo as possible.-

W.
.

. H. Ciolt. T. C. Stephens , J. Mc-
Donald

¬

, K. I'Million. . ' ! ' . Uliickliu'-n ,

Toboggan Slide company ; ( Join-go Old.-
sOir , eeretary Omah.i Toboggap club ,

and O. H secretary Tuque Hlovv Tobog-
gan

¬

club.1

Great Incitement
iu Soi TII OMHA over the way acres and
lots in Ai.iitiHir'.s! Cnoifi : are going-
.Twentytwo

.

lots sold in one day.-

Tlio

.

liooiu JH-

IN Sorrn OMAHA nuuurv: : , AND Ai-
.uiiKJiir.s

. -

Cnoii u 1. 1. vi > s 'IIIIM: AL-
L.Tiiim

.
: : is .sor A HAD 1.0 r IN mis HKAI u-

i LI. I'ltoi'Kim.

ALLAN . ami.Jessie P. Allan , 2011-
JSuit stieet-
.Kiincial

.

to-morrow at 2 p , in , Itceased-
woio Iho children of James Allan , sidewalk
insjiuclur.

'They Arc Jle.aiitlfiil.
and much larger than in other Addi-
tions

¬

, " is the usual verdict regaidnig the
SOU lots in Ai luuum's Cnuici ; .

CiiMoi1'ost. .

This atlernoon at 2 ISO o'clock Custcr
Post No. 7G A. It. will moot at its hall
on Douglas near Fonileenth street to
make arrangements to attend the funeral
of lib late comrade , General George M-

.O'Hrion.
.

.

ROD Per Cent Prollt
has been made since last August by pur-
chasers

¬

of lots from Mr. Albright , in the
addition west of Ai.iniKJiir'b Citoici : .

ALIIKIUIU'S Ciiui'-t ; llivra: TIII-M AU.
AND DON'T iui ; roit , ir: ir.-

Hayn

.

You Seen 1 hem ?
If not , call on W , G. Ai.miidiir and go
out to Soi rn OMAHA with ono of his
Agents to inspect the magnificent prop-
erty

¬

knovMi its Ai.mtuiin's CUOH i : .

Great Incitement
in Sin'Tii OM vn v over the vvayucros and
lots in Ai.mti iiir'.s pimit'i : aio going-
.Twentytwo

.

lota sold in one day-

."They

.

An ; Beautiful ,

and much larger than in other Addt-
tions " is the iiMi.ii verdict regarding the
iJOO lots in Au3iK.ma! C ( ion j} .

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vniies. A innrvel of

purity , Mrongth and wholesomcness More
economical linn the ordinary kindn and
cannot be sold in competition wi'h the mul-
titude

¬

of low lest , hoit weight alum or
phosphate powdeio. Sold only in cans.
Royal Unking Powder Co , lO1 } Wall sticct ,
New Yo-

rk.Jrp

.

TTi TT " "<

Jia JLjJK Y-

A

,

- T-

MAX MEYER & BRO-

.WE

.

_ 1 mini i or-
ss. . I'lu-ici , UlMll U.A > 'K > Tl )

I RMV tint. NEW iMrnnx Ll >

Elrrlric Qolt&SuspensorV
. . %Ti3lun. iUi

SIKAT1V I. W TAhSr68 , flv-
nuoun

-
, uu J , Foollillgcnmmi of-

'llrcrtly. . tin mrli nllwcnkpniK rrttor-
. -, , -' I li llhaiiaXijuroliiFlttrmh( f.ltclncCurrent .

V rtcll Inrunlly or woimfcit jJVW Iu coili.ureate'tlmpiim mrnuotrr ell other LelU W oril oiennrr-liunnilly
-

curcil In Ihn oinunllli Si 1fil ranilililcl4iilium
Tlio Ssnden Electric Co. IC'J LaSalls St. , Chica-

naBOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
MON DAY AND 'ITKSDA V,

January 10th and J It'llA-

vpvnr.inccortlio Woilil Henovnul unit o-
nlyHEBRMANH

A I-tecl li-
yMME. HERRMANN". ,

In Ills Mm1.clous 1'ntoitalmncnt
The Kinpuror of the Jhigic Art. Wonders

Un erasing ,

sc-iits at H-

oDIVIDEND NOTICE.-

Ttli'lijTlirrc

.

0 One 'Hi J-i )
J'ei' Cent JJirldentt.

In iMlclllloii In t'icre' Incllon ofllio rnrnnt ) Piil-
payuuMitii.iis

>

cunipariMl v, till tlio r iuis i luir. ' l uiKloi-
lIliMjhl Hx ti'tii ol l.lfo liumillMLt ; , wttii Ii M In tl M-

iriinti mi CA | | 1)1) V IDI'ADul niurnlliin I'll I'lHt-
CI'N 1' llpull UlO 10 111 pILMlltlllll p till

Nulli. ' Ii Ilin-li ) lh.it In iiililltlnii to Iho-
afori"nhl cn h icilnc.ion , tlio inni nut uuxv tu tliu-
tri'ilitot nil | in"i'iit member oC the

Mi-1 MAI. Hi BI.HM : 1'i'Mi I.IIR Aon viiov-
wliobnf mm nii'iiilji'rs In KM , oun iN ti DIVIDLN1)-
Oh TII : : AMIOMIlllllll I'HIll I.NT-
npnntlin I M Illl ! A'lSI. MlIM1 I'llKMll MS I'All )
iliinni ; tlio tlriit i | ilii'iiu| nliil illv cirsi pinlnil-

l

,

lUmn Isil tu INM. Imlu-Uo wlilc h iiuiiniiit Inn
pen ilppoolt'il itli inn ! hcMcl by tlM'CI'.STIl.M-

.'IIILSt't
.

OMI'AN'i or MWiMU.: | . rnisto.i cil-

tllOltOMTMl fllllll OflllH V'K I Illtlllll Mill ) .lp | lll.lllnl-
is pniuiloil III tlio c'OMtr.l. Ishuhl by the nuinburs ul-
tllU A3 ULl.lllUII

: ) > 11 H Mirnil.l'rolilonl.
Mutn il Jtt'Hi'rvi uml l.lln AHHII. iutltni.-

I
.

I 'I. 1111 VMN. . I III liny ,
lliinicOlltrp. Potter llullilliiu s I'urU lo( N. t-

II II IIOIIINr-ON.lJniiiliii Nalluual lUni lliUMInf ,
( itnural-

'a5 J8ZZ ?f I3lh St.Cor Capita ! Avenuu-

rnn TUB TiiEATMrvT or AI,

.Chronic & Surgical Diseases.U-
R.

.
*

. r.1cMENAMYProp lotor..-
Siilten

.
jcurs' lT , ) iiual anil I'nvstu fmitlca-

IVuliaic Hie fftrilitlcs , apimrnlm nnil remcillrl
for Iho cm cctffiil treatment ( if ricry form of do-
r.v rniuiriiiKtlilicr incrticul or surgical trcalmiul ,

Anil ImHa nlnocomanni ] | nvri llK tof rtlicnutlini-
r corrcsjionil with un I-oiv riiiriuiiio In drat
Inacaii * liy Icttt r i niblf a ua In Inul iniuy cutts-
Bci nliflcnlfy uilhunt t.ciii' ' Hum

WlttTK I'OU f'HtCI'I.Alt on Dcformilld nnd-

Diacfii , Club Port , cf tlio bpm-
oIliuriin or Wownf , IMfi , Tuniiiri , Cancr ,

Ciilarrli Itroncliilii. luuilNliiui I'.lei tilclly. 1'nra
jm Kpllciif Kidney , l ) c , Kar , ykln , Jllood and
a I Mirsunl oiiiratliiu-

iJUIIcilrn , Iiiliiil r , Hrnrr . Triun-s , an''
ill Lin In tif and Snrylcal App iaui.cii , uui.-

I'.fnitnriil
.

(inil for rale-
Iho enl ) rcllblc i.lrilcal Insttulo making

Private , Special * Nervous Diseases
V-

.AM
.

, roxTA'.iora AMI m.oon
from ttlialcrcjn ciir idiiLcdtnt.iit > fully IreuiMt-
W u cjn * * 7im liliu poltfcu fruu ) lliOHjrUri-
.ritliout. mercury

New ic tordlnctrpfttiiiint for Io5 of vital power
ALL COMMUNICATIONS I u.M IDU.Vl'lAI-

Cnll en J conenlt u < or ccnd nnmc anil jioit offl-
ir.'Mrnt jilatnly untti'nrnclueu utainp , uud we
will nnil yon , In plain wraniiir our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEr'L-

IOS runATK , r-ltiui ANO N Dibeinn.S-
CSI

.
-UlVtAKt.KH , ril-EliUATUltKIIIZi , IjlI'Dlts-

ty , hirnu ii , CJON niuKr.i , , VAIUCOIH-
Chucicn IJB , AMI AM. uii'CA'M or TUC UCMTI-
I'KiNAi'.r ) ! .UAN , ur tcK'i K.ttorj1 uf juurcaji fur
un opinion

I'duuns unM'le to vl.lt u : may be treated at tliclr-
lionus , by corrrrpundcncc ilcilclnte ami Insliu
menu icnl by mall or exprcti btC Ui'IY! ! l'A K-

iil: FUOM OIlsr.HVA'IIO.V nu marV.lolmK] to-

contruU or render One ptrioual intcrrltw jne-
fcrroil If convenient fifty rooms far ther it-

.inodation
.

of patient * Jloaid and otlcnduucc n-
ic tinate! prlcca Addri t all Lctteri to-

Omaba Medical and Surgical Institute ,
Car. 13th 61. anC CMllal Ays-OMAHA, HEB ,

Display at their wnrorooins , 1305 and I3O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found atany ostabllshmont west of Chicago. The stock embraces thahighest class and medium grades , Including

STESNWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYQN&HEALY :!
BURDETT ,

STANDARD ,

= LYON&HEALYP-
rlcos , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rales for cash or lime payments , while tlio long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affordsthe purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship-

.LYOIM

.

& MEALY ,

1303 & 1307 FAflNAM 8TPCCT

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS " BOURBON. "

Is Death to-

Jlnluria
ronsiniiyitloii ,

, Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Fevers Or Insomnia , nw'
Typhoid Foyer , Dissimulation ,

Indigestion , 01 Food ,

Dyspepsia , Ton Years Old ,

Surgical FevoiM , NoI'usulOil ,

Blood Absolutely Pure.

The GREAT APPETIZER
ThMwIII cr-inM tli.it I linro cnmi , crt lirrTKOr 1IOI illloVVIIISKV n'ClvoI from I.nI-IIMf

-
( isiui M.vo ln | I uml tlio tiniiH. b iicrl cllj in-o r. in IIHO ! OH inul ll DIIIIM tti ( I rl

out sitlj u ici's and Dim ily pure 1 clicorlully rp iniiniMiil the nu > lor I inillT " ' ! Mi illclnnl pv II-B.
. .1 1' II MINI M M I ) niltlliiMlxMiiUl.l.iiilMlllovf. .

I or nlr liy Druizl ti Wno MorcimnHninl droirt ctcrywh" IM l ii IHT lintlli-'iriintluitiiilntthoalini' Imlrilen livili-n , oxproii p ilil.lii plnlii lio-us , will uu sc.it to iinr aililrcnIn the United M itos or t'.muit i on n-eulpt of nix doll

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Lcmisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Ag-eiits ,

(! OODItrAX J) It I 'G CO. , nnd )

HUsKV , ( ' DILLOX, Uln > lrt. < ilc L'ufKor llmler. ; , f Ontnlin-
.Familiessnvnliwl

.
l> if (iLA DS'IOXH JillOti. tOC'O. , Oinnlnt.-

JI.
.

. T. CL HfK DJtrU CO. ,

HIMEBAUGH) & TAYLORD-
EALERS IN ICE TOOLS.

Carving Knives and
Forks

pocket
Scissors in Cases.
Skates , Etc ,

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest sloc-k. I'ncos the lowest. Ilopairing a spuciulty. All work warrantf-

ill.
-

. Cdinur Douglas nnd liith streets , Oiuiilri
LicenscitVuUlniiakcrlortlio Union Pacilic H-tilrond company.

The 0 , E. Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust CoI-

i. . Vf. COK. lOtli AND JEIAnNJJY , O TAIIA.

Piopnity of ovcry dnsprlption for : in all parts of thu city , l.ni'h' silo In
every contiti in Nebraska.-

A
.

COMPLKPI : SIT OF AHSTKACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. .Maps of tlin city Main or county , or any otliur-
infoiraation ili-.uct , ftiruibliuil free ot charge upon application.

P. BOYER <Sc CO. !j.and JnH Work.l-
OiO

.
1 arnam btrect, O.ualia. hob.

Hovil nn I Uinlod SUlciJ
{ in i i. OLD tin u i ' 1 iy

Between Aniwern & Row York

TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE.
1 A Nil UlNUilt-

Balon from IV) to S7' . Kxcura'i'n' trip nnm
! 110 to JUX Socoml Cabin , uulirutil. $ ri ;

.
nt low rules , i'utor Writ-lit A. Sims , Uotiurit
Agents , K Jlroadwny. Now Voru.

Jltiuy 1'unJt , U'la faiiminsi. : rnulsim V, To-

.Hl'3
.

rarnutn 6t . Ii O 1 roi mini

Taxidermists
!

Dcnlcrsln cnt in ) uu-

tmulli.lor
=

) nuiliii-

uuiiojin! ! , Kntsse etc
I Ufloiu , .ik of .ill
kinds will K-

II Oil- Capitol
OMAUA. Nl'.HUASKA

" 19i&NHnnnr " -
J KIIU.Ire ti INcrvgu-

ll flj.'l-r.liilllii.b'j d ou.lai apt iclui > tu- J * ry LIIUWII ' * ' Lor aiw .fwl 4 fcniii1-
rlf cure. wUli Lli y i''i' i'l FREE to lii fi'k' fMiUov.-

A04t
.

4. C , . , J'o l OlU < JJ Sli i , Ht VetkUV

Master's Sale ,

in ihi- flu ult Conn ol tliii United -t i > ro-

tlm
>

liistiictol .Ni.'lnn-l . .

I i k-ildS llnliil ,

| , . * irlnClinn""Jl-
l.iiuia I'uli uon. I

ii oiir.i i o-rnn OK MoinnAi i

1 > l"Ilf Idinllic N lif-roliy Khcn Ibul pur4 ? ! ] .
I mire Mini liyMitiiuot it ilcrn'o i . n i | in-

llmiilimc ciiiihc.on Ilm nil day ol HIM inliur ,
IM , I , r.HJtt I. Hll'lI'lMMT , f-Cl| l.ll | llHlll II-
Ilmmrij in t-niil louit. will , on Hu itli l y-

nC lilunarv , ISS7 , nt tlinliinn ol II ) m link in-
lliu luiDimuii of tlR-Hiilcl ( lav , ul llinli'ini nuiilii-
diicir ol the 1'iiiliil hlulrh iiiiiit IHJIIM mil piiht-
olllio liuilillnK. I" I'm' Hy ' O.nnliu , lloimlui-

oiint ) , blnlo inul dlslilti ( if Ncln.i-.Uit , BC'lInC

million tliu lol'unliiK' ilCKiil'f-il l i puil > , tu-

iitii' ' Hi hnir"i( of tlin iirinliwt t 'ninrlor-
Cii , nii'l i In'' s nlli HUP L i | ii.u i cr C.M. Uiiuiorlti-

ht
-

fIMItlir| ' , "I b l 11(111 ttt I'tllJ' ) ! > lit Vitl ,
it toivn-lili| l t "Is oiid c.'li , iiuilli nun IHIIHU

limn i ! . i a t ( il Hi" f lMli ptini'lpal UK ii'Juu in
Hurl coiintv , fluli ) if Ncliini-liH.' i.u.ir. i , iiiiitniviith-ic

: :
| mil lor in cpiy-

Ilul.ui ' an i , hnlK ilm tin I n i t mini-
..llu17

.
. Jl U-

lWOODBRIDGB
"

BRO'S' ,
State Agents

1'OHTJIK

DECKER BROli P'ANDS-

I

'

I Omaha., Neb.-

i

.

i E , T. ALLEN , Al , D.
j M S : < r A . tsT.

Eye , Ear , Hose & Throat
J Roon'J Vi"ms Iluildini ; , cor lotli an.l-

t'. , Oiralm.

| Hours b lo Ua.tn. S t1 and 7 to 8 p. W


